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    In the Trasylol group， re皿oval of the balloon catheter and the suprapubic systostomy
                              Indwelling period of the balloon
catheter was particularly made short in the Trasylol group approximately to half of the
control group． This helped much to lessen the postopera£ive urinary tract infection・
  4） DisapPeara且ce of postoperative gross he皿aturia was observed on the 5．2th day in the
Trasylol and on the 9．lth day in the control group．
  5） No side effect was observed．
  1） Hemostatic effort was attempted with Trasylol packing during prostatectomy． The
packing was皿ade over the prostatic bed for 350perations done in 1973．
  2） Blood loss during surgery in this Trasylol－treated group was 343 ml in average which
was less than 458 ml of the control group．
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例 数 107例 33例
年    齢（歳）













































退   院    日
岡照酬ポ聖蒋
1 A” 27（ 9． 9）
6 A” 26（12．9）
2一 24（ 9． 1）
18””114（37．4）

































 1． hot irrigation
 2． packing
 3． inflatable bag
 4． hemostatic gauze
 5． irrigation （continuous， intermittent）
 6． direct control of bleeding vessels
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